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TURNING SQUARE AROUND.
(Continued fruni JiU y.)

"Tom," said La.wyer Lee, on the herds, hie wheat and a~orn. Go
Saturday morning of that week," yon among them as yvou are to-day, sober,
have now devoted five days to your intelligent, and maike tbem, your
office dluties and studios, and per- study. The Almighty writes inen's
formed your part well. But the prao- ivps on their faces; and lie who can
tice of law, as the word indica.tes, is learu to, read these biographies best
a practical matter, and lias mucli to lias a vantage groirnd that will le of
do witli the weak fide of hurnan na- incalculable use to him in the pro-
ture. It je a melanclioly fact, but fession you havçe chosen. Study men
our money is mostly derivod from the and their surroundings one day kn
weak or the villanious. Now, in ithe weekî. Hmve von any maoney 2
ordeÈ Vo fit the mimd for tlie reception. Eighty cent.s, sir," replieci Tom.
and reteution of grcat principles and 'WTefl, liere are ai few dollars. A
the underlying facts, the body muet man ailways feels more independent
lie cared for, as well as tlie mind, and witli mon ey in lis pchet, even if he
to that end, relaxation froma study lias no immediate usa- for it. It car-
and e-xereise are essential. I suggest, ries witli it a conscionuess of power.
therefoxe, that you iake it a steady 'The poor preacher who borrowed
rtile to levote '3acX Saturdlay to mixi ltwentv dollars to carry in bis pocket
witl the people, studying their pecul- while lie pl.eac-bgd a sermon. under-
liarithcs, their idiosyncrasies, and lie- stood the wants of bis own beiug."
com-ing acquainted witli their separate And witl hese droppings of world-
and several lines of -thouglit. You ]y wisdomn so.nding in bis ears, Tom
ha-ve been reared boere from. birth, and Stapleforda Wc.YnV forth to mirtge with
kinow, by siglit nearlv every. muan in bi9 elý mu..Qxçalyfciat
the. couxity. Go and mingle witli ed, as f1read~ inmtd lsrf

mien froni the town and. country. iRe- badl beeri .,de1,Y.ku.oîy, and. was a
gard each mnan. yon meet as a possible source of x2joicln-g a£~p those WhoQ
client, aaid youl will fiud. tbat you will bad konLis fhther, and mot leré,
become - readily iziterested,. in -what The -vil lage papers Lad also mon-
xno4t iateresta Lim; the rnechanic ini ûtoned tlie- act that, Tln?ýmAs Staple-
bis work, the fariner in hie flocks and fordl, Esq., iad been offered, and ladl


